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INTRODUCTIONS



OVERVIEW
Introduction and overview (5 min)
Key considerations (45 min)
Team breakout sessions (30 min)
Reflections & wrap-up (10 min)



KEY 
CONSIDERATIONS

Market demand & alignment

EDI considerations

Budget considerations

Governance & Management

GOAL: GENERATE IDEAS FOR HOW TO DEAL WITH 
COMMON STICKING POINTS AROUND THESE ISSUES



RESOURCES NSERC resources

EDI resources

ISA-developed resources:
• Internal LOI form
• Spreadsheet – previous awards
• Budget template & examples
• Application examples (full)
• Gantt timeline for app. dev.
• Strengths/weaknesses 

bit.ly/2HDGV2S



MARKET DEMAND & ALIGNMENT



Training for market demand

[UofT 10k PhDs project]

Academic programs 

typically focus on 

knowledge, rather than 

skill, development and 

the divide between 

graduation and job 

readiness is growing.

CREATE programs need to 

demonstrate how they’ll 

bridge that divide.



Merit of training program
Extent to which the research training program will facilitate the transition of the trainees 
to the Canadian workforce and will promote interaction of the trainees with non-academic 
sectors, as appropriate 
Extent to which the program will provide opportunities for the trainees to develop 
professional skills
Program’s focus and clarity of objectives for short and long term
Extent to which the program uses novel and interesting approaches to graduate student 
training in an integrated manner to provide an enriched experience for all
The value added that trainees will receive through their participation
Extent to which the mobility of students and fellows between academic institutions and 
organizations will augment their research training experience
Degree to which the training program, while focused mainly in the natural sciences and 
engineering (NSE) fosters research studies at the interface between the NSE and health 
or social sciences and humanities



Facilitating transition to Canadian workforce

Demonstrate employment needs and market demand

• How many of your potential trainees are needed by the sector?
• What skills are specifically needed by target employers?

Link specific training targets with market demand

• Number of trainees expected vs. industry demand
• How will your program ensure skills desired by industry

Demonstrate bi-directional knowledge exchange with partners

• How will partners help shape the training program?
• How will partners benefit from the training program?



Professional skills development

Training should be integrated into the proposal

• A common weakness is when skill development comes across as tacked on

• The research team and training team should not be separate

Ensure that program and curriculum will build the desired skills

Complement technical skills with broadly applicable skills

• Consider both general soft skills and sector-specific soft skills

Build management and mentoring experience into program

• Different levels of trainees allows for mentoring/managing experience of 

trainees



Integrated skills/knowledge curriculum
Ex: Metabolomics Advanced Training And International Exchange 
Program (U Ottawa)

Core knowledge (all)

Metabolomics, leadership, communication, and entrepreneurship

Advanced training (at least 2)

Metabolomics, bioinformatics, high-throughput assays, other assays

Customized career path experience (at least 1)

Industry; Commercialization; Academic; Project Management



Professional skills development

Ex: Computational Biodiversity Science and Services (U Sherbrooke)

Technical skills
• Numerical techniques; Problem solving; Data-driven approaches; Data 

management; Data analysis; Forecasting; Tools for productivity and 
reproducibility; Legislation

General Soft skills
• leadership, creativity and capacity to solve problems, and ability to 

communicate and collaborate in a practical, operational environment where 
people do not necessarily have an academic culture

Targeted Soft skills.
• Synthesis; Interdisciplinarity; Networking and communication; Open science; 

Transparency; Accountability



Clarity of objectives

What are the goals of the program?

Short-term

Deliverable within the first few years of the program, ex:

• volume of training (courses, trainees, diploma, classes, etc.)

• leveraged funding

• industry partners

Long-term

Deliverable by the end of the program and beyond, ex:

• impact on sector

• sustainability of program



Clarity of objectives

Ex: oN DuTy! Non-Destructive Testing (Laval)



Novel approaches to integrated training

• Intentional pairing for co-supervision (to ensure skills targets, 

inter-disciplinary goals, etc.)

• Synergistic collaborations with pre-existing centres (whole is 

greater than the sum of the parts)

• Combined training experiences (e.g., courses, workshops, 

certificates, projects) to meet all training goals



Integrating multiple types of training
Ex: Aquatic Systems Professional and Industrial training for the 

Restoration Economy(Dalhousie U)

The development of specific and marketable skills for the 

restoration economy is central to the ASPIRE program. Trainees 

aspire to become highly qualified professionals through 

participation in the six program elements:

• Specialized graduate courses

• Restoration field school

• Industrial internships

• Seminars

• Networking events

• Women in STEM events



Integrated training structure

Ex: Training in Global Biomedical Technology Research and 

Innovation (U Waterloo)

• Mission: “Preparing students who are capable of transforming the 
Canadian Health Technology landscape”

• 4 key competencies identified: Writing & Communications; Project 

Management; Leadership; Career Development

• Workshops, seminars, and classes are provided in each module and 
students can pick the most relevant opportunities within them to 
achieve a required number of credits



Value added for trainees

Clearly articulate the difference between the normal training 

experience and the experience for a trainee in the program in:

• skills developed

• experiences

• networking opportunities

• certifications

• mentorship

• etc.



Value added – program goals

Ex: oN DuTy! Non-Destructive Testing (Laval)



Value-add for trainees 

Ex: Responsible Development of Low-Permeability 
Hydrocarbon Resources (U Calgary)

Certifications

REDEVELOP (new; geoscience and policy)

Indigenous Relations (partnered)

Skills

Project management, conflict resolution, occupational 
psychology, and public communication



Mobility of trainees will augment training

How can you demonstrate that student mobility will augment 
their training?

Other labs
• Why is mobility essential?
• How can you guarantee desired outcome?
Industry
• What is the expectation for industry placement?
• How can you guarantee desired outcome?



Fosters research at interface of SSH & Health

Some examples

• Intentional pairing of co-supervisors

• Intentional pairing of trainees on interdisciplinary projects

• Separate disciplinary and interdisciplinary training



EQUITY, DIVERSITY 
& INCLUSION



Overview

What is EDI?
Equity is defined as the removal of systemic barriers and biases enabling all 
individuals to have equal opportunity to access and benefit from the program. 

Diversity is defined as differences in race, colour, place of origin, religion, 
immigrant and newcomer status, ethnic origin, ability, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, gender expression and age. 

Inclusion is defined as the practice of ensuring that all individuals are valued 
and respected for their contributions and equally supported. 

Who are the 4 equity-seeking groups?
Women, visible minorities, Indigenous peoples, people with disabilities



Overview

Now formally integrated into the CREATE review process
Not meeting/exceeding EDI expectation will doom a proposal

EDI strategies should be woven throughout entire application
Team composition, management, trainee recruitment/selection, research design

Reviewers will be evaluating strategies to ensure EDI excellence (not assertions 
or track-records)

Diversity extends beyond a single equity-seeking group



Co-applicants

Goal: Teams should strive for a diverse group of co-applicants, 
including balanced gender representation
Requirements:

Indicate the gender balance of the team including a description of the gender 
representation in the discipline
Describe how you have and/or will implement policies and practices to support 
EDI within the team

Strategies:
Look beyond SFU and your direct collaborators
Recognize excellence/experience in training and mentoring
Avoid “tokenism”



Management

Goal: CREATE teams should strive for a diverse PC, including 
balanced gender representation
Requirement: Describe how EDI were considered in the rationale of 
the proposed management structure, including the Program Committee
Strategies:

Include a variety of stakeholders
Educators, Deans/Chairs, private/public sector representatives, CREATE trainees

Set limited terms for committee members; rotate chair
Create a program charter with an equity commitment statement 



Trainees

Goal: CREATE teams are expected to increase the inclusion and 
advancement of under-represented and disadvantaged groups in the 
NSE
Requirements:

Describe the planned approach to promoting participation from a diverse group 
of trainees
Describe qualitatively any challenges or barriers encountered in ensuring an 
inclusive research and training environment
Implement specific actions that acknowledge and address barriers to 
participation (e.g. physical, procedural, visible, invisible, unintentional)



Trainee Recruitment & Selection

Possible applicants Applicant Pool Short List

Selection processes
• Diverse review committee
• Provide EDI training
• Transparent evaluation criteria
• Consider career breaks

Strategic communications
• Use inclusive language
• Develop equity statement
• Flexible excellence criteria
• Advertise strategically



Trainee Inclusion

Strategies:
Establish policies for distributing training and mentoring opportunities
Collect and report data; monitor and evaluate progress
Provide EDI training and resources for team members
Appoint an EDI committee/champion
Plan lectures/visits by members of underrepresented groups 
Allow flexible work schedules
Conduct an accessibility audit 
Develop complaints management process



Research design

Requirement: Describe how sex, gender and diversity were considered 
in the research design

Example: Crash dummies were 
designed similar to men, resulting in 
women being 47% more likely to be 
seriously injured in a car crash



Strategies: Research Design

Don’t assume this doesn’t apply to your research
Ask yourself:

Who will the findings represent/benefit?
Are there potential sex, age, race, ability etc. 
considerations that may impact research 
outcomes?

Understand and apply GBA+
Engage and consult with end-users

Consider adding end-users to committees
Collect and report data; monitor and evaluate 
progress



EDI Resources

NSERC’s Guide for Applicants: Considering equity, diversity and 
inclusion in your application
CRC’s Equity, Diversity and Inclusion: A Best Practices Guide for 
Recruitment, Hiring and Retention
Canadian Centre for Diversity and Inclusion
Status of Women in Canada GBA+ resources page
SFU resources:

ISA Equity in Research Lead
ISA resources page (end of March)
VPA resources page



BUDGET



Eligible 
Expenses

% Expenditure

80

70

1) NSE Stipends

a) Undergraduate

b) Graduate

c) Postdoctoral 

30

2) Non-NSE Stipends

a) Undergraduate

b) Graduate

c) Postdoctoral

20

3) Training Program Structure

a) Program Coordinator

b) Workshops

4) Travel

a) Exchanges

b) Conferences

c) Collaboration/Consultation

d) Workshop Travel

5) Dissemination of Training and Research

a) Publication Costs

b) Website

6) Services and Miscellaneous Expenses

Up to $1.65 M

Y1 $150,000 (± $50,000)

Y2 – Y6 $300,000 (± $50,000)

Tri-Agency Financial Administration Guide

https://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/Professors-Professeurs/FinancialAdminGuide-GuideAdminFinancier/index_eng.asp


Stipends

No maximum or minimum stipend amount
PDF stipends are normally limited to 2 years

3 years acceptable when justified to attract exceptional 
foreign candidates, offered up front and reported to 
NSERC with written justification within a month of 
acceptance.

Students holding scholarships should be encouraged 
to participate in the training program whether or not 
they receive a stipend from CREATE.
Mitacs-Elevate fellowships can participate in 
CREATE initiatives but cannot concurrently receive 
a stipend from a CREATE grant.

% Expenditure

80

70

1) NSE Stipends

a) Undergraduate

b) Graduate

c) Postdoctoral 

30

2) Non-NSE Stipends

a) Undergraduate

b) Graduate

c) Postdoctoral



Training Program Structure

Program coordinator salary
Advertising and trainee recruitment costs
Short-term training related to professional skill 
development
Development and coordination of training 
program structure, format and content:

Books or periodicals
Specialized office supplies
Computing equipment and IT services not formally 
provided by the host university

3) Training Program Structure

a) Program Coordinator

b) Workshops



Travel (for trainees or guest speakers)

Conferences or workshops
Travel and accommodation between locations 
(e.g. exchanges within participating institutions)
Air travel must be claimed at the lowest rate 
(economy fare)
Land travel cannot exceed the equivalent of 
economy airfare
Travel cancellation/health insurance
Entry visa fees
Safety-related expenses for fieldwork

4) Travel
a) Exchanges

b) Conferences

c) Collaboration/Consultation

d) Workshop Travel



Dissemination of training materials and 
research results
Development of dissemination materials
Website maintenance fees for the first two 
years of the grant
Costs associated with dissemination of 
findings
Publication of articles (co-) authored by 
CREATE trainees

5) Dissemination of Training and Research

a) Publication Costs

b) Website



Services and Miscellaneous Expenses

Networking costs in the context of formal courtesy between trainees 
and guest researchers

Non-alcoholic refreshments
Meals 



Ineligible Expenses (not exhaustive)

Any salaries other than for the program coordinator
Research materials and supplies, field work
Travel expenses of the team members (anybody other than trainees)
Relocation costs

Tri-Agency Financial Administration Guide

https://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/Professors-Professeurs/FinancialAdminGuide-GuideAdminFinancier/index_eng.asp


GOVERNANCE & MANAGEMENT



Overview

CREATE programs are large-scale: budget >$2.5M, 10 PIs, >4 
universities, >50 trainees, + industry partners and collaborators
Program management (and sustainability) = 25% of evaluation criteria

Key components:
Governance planning and structure 
Management roles 
Project management plans



Governance planning

What structures and people are needed to convince reviewers that you 
can meet objectives within the 6-year timeline?

Committee structure
Which committees are needed to ensure deliverables?

Committee composition
Who needs to be on those committees to ensure success?



Governance structure

Program Committee

Program Director

Program Coordinator Project Manager

Steering CommitteeEDI Task Group Industry Advisory 
Group



Management roles

COMMITTEE FUNCTION

Program
Strategic direction, program reviews, program 
changes, program evaluation, progress report 
approval

Steering/Executive
Establish entry requirements/processes, review
student applications, develop performance 
indicators, allocate funds, prepare annual reports

EDI
Develop inclusive recruitment practices and 
mentorship approaches, address barriers, ensure 
inclusive training environment

Industry
Alignment of skills, internship opportunities,
stakeholder engagement, facilitate employment

Training/Instruction
Develop training curriculum, design new courses,
ensure integration of professional skills training



Management roles

Program Director:
Responsible for program leadership 
and management, achieving targets 
and evaluating program outcomes 
Accountable for management of 
funds and reporting
Spokesperson for program
Participates in governance
Significant time commitment 
(course release)

Program Coordinator:
Day-to-day implementation of the 
training program

Project Manager:
High-level project management 
and oversight



PROGRAM COORDINATOR PROJECT MANAGER

Trainee recruitment and onboarding
Set timelines/milestones & ensure 
adherence

Program communications
Identify challenges & remove 
barriers/mitigate risk

Workshop/seminar/course planning
Budget development, analysis & 
forecasting

Website & social media marketing Subgrants to partner institutions

Internship coordination Partnership building

Trainee travel logistics Program evaluation

Committee meeting organization Reporting

KPI measurement and tracking Long-term sustainability



Management plans

Requirements:
Implementation of the training program
Evaluation of the program’s performance against stated objectives

Strategies:
Gantt chart for research activities & milestones
Monthly/quarterly program dashboard
Risk assessment and mitigation strategy
Communications plan
Data management policy
Budget allocation process



BREAKOUT SESSIONS



Brainstorming ideas & action plans

1. Market alignment & demand

2. EDI

3. Budget

4. Governance & management



Key takeaways
1. One
2. Two
3. Three
4. Four




